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SUNDAY APRIL 28, 2019 

 
 

SUBJECT—PROBATION AFTER DEATH 

 
 

GOLDEN TEXT:  PSALM 31 : 14, 15 

 

  
“I trusted in thee, O LORD: I said, Thou art my God. My times are in thy hand.” 

 
 

 

RESPONSIVE READING:  Psalm 23 : 1-6 

 

 

1. The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. 

 

2. He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. 

 

3. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name’s sake. 

 

4. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou 

art with me; thy rod and thy staff they comfort me. 

 

5. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my 

head with oil; my cup runneth over. 

 

6. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the 

house of the LORD for ever. 
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LESSON SERMON 
 

The Bible 

 
1. Psalm 116 : 1-9 

 
1 I love the LORD, because he hath heard my voice and my supplications. 

 
2 Because he hath inclined his ear unto me, therefore will I call upon him as long as I live. 
 

3 The sorrows of death compassed me, and the pains of hell gat hold upon me: I found 

trouble and sorrow. 
 

4 Then called I upon the name of the LORD; O LORD, I beseech thee, deliver my soul. 
 

5 Gracious is the LORD, and righteous; yea, our God is merciful. 
 

6 The LORD preserveth the simple: I was brought low, and he helped me. 
 

7 Return unto thy rest, O my soul; for the LORD hath dealt bountifully with thee. 
 

8 For thou hast delivered my soul from death, mine eyes from tears, and my feet from 

falling. 
 

9 I will walk before the LORD in the land of the living. 

 

2. Genesis 19 : 1, 2 (to 1st .), 12-17, 26, 30 (to ;) 

 
1 And there came two angels to Sodom at even; and Lot sat in the gate of Sodom: and Lot 

seeing them rose up to meet them; and he bowed himself with his face toward the ground; 

 
2 And he said, Behold now, my lords, turn in, I pray you, into your servant’s house, and 

tarry all night, and wash your feet, and ye shall rise up early, and go on your ways. 

 
12 And the men said unto Lot, Hast thou here any besides? son in law, and thy sons, and thy 

daughters, and whatsoever thou hast in the city, bring them out of this place: 

 
13 For we will destroy this place, because the cry of them is waxen great before the face of 

the LORD; and the LORD hath sent us to destroy it. 
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14 And Lot went out, and spake unto his sons in law, which married his daughters, and said, 

Up, get you out of this place; for the LORD will destroy this city. But he seemed as one 

that mocked unto his sons in law. 
 

15 And when the morning arose, then the angels hastened Lot, saying, Arise, take thy wife, 

and thy two daughters, which are here; lest thou be consumed in the iniquity of the city. 
 
16 And while he lingered, the men laid hold upon his hand, and upon the hand of his wife, 

and upon the hand of his two daughters; the LORD being merciful unto him: and they 

brought him forth, and set him without the city. 
 

17 And it came to pass, when they had brought them forth abroad, that he said, Escape for 

thy life; look not behind thee, neither stay thou in all the plain; escape to the mountain, 

lest thou be consumed. 
 
26 But his wife looked back from behind him, and she became a pillar of salt. 
 
30 And Lot went up out of Zoar, and dwelt in the mountain, and his two daughters with him; 
 

3. Proverbs 3 : 5-8, 21 (keep)-26 
 
5 Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding. 
 
6 In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths. 
 
7 Be not wise in thine own eyes: fear the LORD, and depart from evil. 
 
8 It shall be health to thy navel, and marrow to thy bones. 
 
21 …keep sound wisdom and discretion: 
 
22 So shall they be life unto thy soul, and grace to thy neck. 
 
23 Then shalt thou walk in thy way safely, and thy foot shall not stumble. 
 
24 When thou liest down, thou shalt not be afraid: yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy sleep 

shall be sweet. 
 
25 Be not afraid of sudden fear, neither of the desolation of the wicked, when it cometh. 
 
26 For the LORD shall be thy confidence, and shall keep thy foot from being taken. 
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4. Matthew 4 : 23 
 
23 And Jesus went about all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues, and preaching the gospel 

of the kingdom, and healing all manner of sickness and all manner of disease among the 

people. 
 

5. Luke 7 : 12-15 
 
12 Now when he came nigh to the gate of the city, behold, there was a dead man carried out, 

the only son of his mother, and she was a widow: and much people of the city was with 

her. 
 
13 And when the Lord saw her, he had compassion on her, and said unto her, Weep not. 
 
14 And he came and touched the bier: and they that bare him stood still. And he said, Young 

man, I say unto thee, Arise. 
 
15 And he that was dead sat up, and began to speak. And he delivered him to his mother. 
 

6. John 5 : 24 
 
24 Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my word, and believeth on him that sent 

me, hath everlasting life, and shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from death 

unto life. 

 

7. Hebrews 2 : 1-3, 9, 10 (to 4th ,), 14, 15 
 
1 Therefore we ought to give the more earnest heed to the things which we have heard, lest 

at any time we should let them slip. 
 
2 For if the word spoken by angels was stedfast, and every transgression and disobedience 

received a just recompence of reward; 

 
3 How shall we escape, if we neglect so great salvation; which at the first began to be 

spoken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that heard him; 
 
9 But we see Jesus, who was made a little lower than the angels for the suffering of death, 

crowned with glory and honour; that he by the grace of God should taste death for every 

man. 
 
10 For it became him, for whom are all things, and by whom are all things, in bringing 

many sons unto glory, 
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14 Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of flesh and blood, he also himself likewise 

took part of the same; that through death he might destroy him that had the power of 

death, that is, the devil; 
 

15 And deliver them who through fear of death were all their lifetime subject to bondage. 

 

8. I Corinthians 15 : 55, 57, 58 

 
55 O death, where is thy sting? O grave, where is thy victory? 

 
57 But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

 
58 Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmoveable, always abounding in the 

work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord. 

 

 

Science and Health 
 

1. 242 : 9-14 

 

There is but one way to heaven, harmony, and Christ in divine Science shows us this way. It is 

to know no other reality — to have no other consciousness of life — than good, God and His 

reflection, and to rise superior to the so-called pain and pleasure of the senses. 

 

2. 428 : 3 only 

 

Life is real, and death is the illusion. 

 

3. 430 : 2-3, 7-9 

 

Jesus demonstrated this, healing the dying and raising the dead. 

 

When man gives up his belief in death, he will advance more rapidly towards God, Life, and 

Love. 

 

4. 79 : 5-6 

 

Thousands of instances could be cited of health restored by changing the patient's thoughts 

regarding death. 
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5. 428 : 30-6 

 

The author has healed hopeless organic disease, and raised the dying to life and health through 

the understanding of God as the only Life. It is a sin to believe that aught can overpower 

omnipotent and eternal Life, and this Life must be brought to light by the understanding that 

there is no death, as well as by other graces of Spirit. We must begin, however, with the more 

simple demonstrations of control, and the sooner we begin the better. 

 

6. 426 : 8-29 

 

When the destination is desirable, expectation speeds our progress. The struggle for Truth makes 

one strong instead of weak, resting instead of wearying one. If the belief in death were 

obliterated, and the understanding obtained that there is no death, this would be a "tree of life," 

known by its fruits. Man should renew his energies and endeavors, and see the folly of 

hypocrisy, while also learning the necessity of working out his own salvation. When it is learned 

that disease cannot destroy life, and that mortals are not saved from sin or sickness by death, this 

understanding will quicken into newness of life. It will master either a desire to die or a dread of 

the grave, and thus destroy the great fear that besets mortal existence. 

 

The relinquishment of all faith in death and also of the fear of its sting would raise the standard 

of health and morals far beyond its present elevation, and would enable us to hold the banner of 

Christianity aloft with unflinching faith in God, in Life eternal. Sin brought death, and death will 

disappear with the disappearance of sin. 

 

7. 203 : 17-25 (to 1st .), 31-2 

 

We are prone to believe either in more than one Supreme Ruler or in some power less than God. 

We imagine that Mind can be imprisoned in a sensuous body. When the material body has gone 

to ruin, when evil has overtaxed the belief of life in matter and destroyed it, then mortals believe 

that the deathless Principle, or Soul, escapes from matter and lives on; but this is not true. Death 

is not a stepping-stone to Life, immortality, and bliss. 

 

God, divine good, does not kill a man in order to give him eternal Life, for God alone is man's 

life. God is at once the centre and circumference of being. It is evil that dies; good dies not. 

 

8. 224 : 8-10 

 

There should be painless progress, attended by life and peace instead of discord and death. 
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9. 290 : 16-22 
 

If the change called death destroyed the belief in sin, sickness, and death, happiness would be 

won at the moment of dissolution, and be forever permanent; but this is not so. Perfection is 

gained only by perfection. They who are unrighteous shall be unrighteous still, until in divine 

Science Christ, Truth, removes all ignorance and sin. 
 

10. 291 : 1-5, 9-18, 28-32 
 

The suppositions that sin is pardoned while unforsaken, that happiness can be genuine in the 

midst of sin, that the so-called death of the body frees from sin, and that God's pardon is aught 

but the destruction of sin, — these are grave mistakes. … Mortals need not fancy that belief in 

the experience of death will awaken them to glorified being. 
 
Universal salvation rests on progression and probation, and is unattainable without them. 

Heaven is not a locality, but a divine state of Mind in which all the manifestations of Mind are 

harmonious and immortal, because sin is not there and man is found having no righteousness of 

his own, but in possession of "the mind of the Lord," as the Scripture says. 
 
No final judgment awaits mortals, for the judgment-day of wisdom comes hourly and 

continually, even the judgment by which mortal man is divested of all material error. As for 

spiritual error there is none. 
 

11. 76 : 18 (Suffering)-31 
 

Suffering, sinning, dying beliefs are unreal. When divine Science is universally understood, they 

will have no power over man, for man is immortal and lives by divine authority. 
 
The sinless joy, — the perfect harmony and immortality of Life, possessing unlimited divine 

beauty and goodness without a single bodily pleasure or pain, — constitutes the only veritable, 

indestructible man, whose being is spiritual. This state of existence is scientific and intact, — a 

perfection discernible only by those who have the final understanding of Christ in divine 

Science. Death can never hasten this state of existence, for death must be overcome, not 

submitted to, before immortality appears. 
 

12. 425 : 24-28 
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Correct material belief by spiritual understanding, and Spirit will form you anew. You will never 

fear again except to offend God, and you will never believe that heart or any portion of the body 

can destroy you. 

 

13. 427 : 29-2 

 

The dream of death must be mastered by Mind here or hereafter. Thought will waken from its 

own material declaration, "I am dead," to catch this trumpet-word of Truth, "There is no death, 

no inaction, diseased action, overaction, nor reaction." 

 

14. 406 : 20 (We)-25 

 

We can, and ultimately shall, so rise as to avail ourselves in every direction of the supremacy of 

Truth over error, Life over death, and good over evil, and this growth will go on until we arrive 

at the fulness of God's idea, and no more fear that we shall be sick and die. 

 

15. 596 : 21-27 

 

"Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil." (Psalm xxiii. 4.) 

 

Though the way is dark in mortal sense, divine Life and Love illumine it, destroy the unrest of 

mortal thought, the fear of death, and the supposed reality of error. Christian Science, 

contradicting sense, maketh the valley to bud and blossom as the rose. 
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THE DAILY DUTIES 
 

by Mary Baker Eddy 

 
 

Daily Prayer 
 

It shall be the duty of every member of this Church to pray each day: "Thy kingdom 

come;" let the reign of divine Truth, Life, and Love be established in me, and rule out of me 

all sin; and may Thy Word enrich the affections of all mankind, and govern them! 

 

Church Manual, Article VIII, Sect. 4 

 
 

A Rule for Motives and Acts 
 

Neither animosity nor mere personal attachment should impel the motives or acts of 

the members of The Mother Church. In Science, divine Love alone governs man; and a 

Christian Scientist reflects the sweet amenities of Love, in rebuking sin, in true brotherliness, 

charitableness, and forgiveness. The members of this Church should daily watch and pray to 

be delivered from all evil, from prophesying, judging, condemning, counseling, influencing or 

being influenced erroneously. 

 

Church Manual, Article VIII, Sect. 1 

 

 

Alertness to Duty 
 

It shall be the duty of every member of this Church to defend himself daily against 

aggressive mental suggestion, and not be made to forget nor to neglect his duty to God, to his 

Leader, and to mankind. By his works he shall be judged, — and justified or condemned. 

 

Church Manual, Article VIII, Sect. 6 

 

 

 

 

 


